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Another hike in tuition fees
a question of how much, disappointed that the MPHES

did not recommend to the
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By Allan Carter $ Differential Fees For Foreign Students
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___ _______________ Foreign students can expect no
A report that was released change in the $17M additional Maritime jprottinces^the

SsSraS rèSHS ^
Maritime orovinces for AJNB is in better shape than recommendations made will 
££££ aaSTmany other universities. no. be sufficient to prevent
^ s James Gill, UNB Student major tuition fee increase over

Union's Vice President of the next three or four years.
Without sufficient

Fees for students registered prior to Sept. 85

j Fees after Sept. 85

91.
This represents a total

increase of 7.8% over the University Affairs is 
funding approved for the disappointed that the MPHEC financial aid programs CFS-
increase ism^de uptf a 4Sft dfvdopm^TaTThey didtatt wiU be a barrier to accessary

Sffstï «^"a",Stion and 2 0% to $100-$150 for UNB students. . in an "elite student 
compensate for changesin the But h. is confident A. the population."
SVSteif tiuf recommendation's wd”m^ite^Stion. report plan also includes 
fol^rSSyay^ He also ad^ed tha.^ is “~ STS

SSTSŒ «S?£ S?Æ5SnTBt5 — «, rise, tlespite^the 

PrtTce Edw^d Island, and 8.9% comes through." continu^ dechne m population
toNovaScoUa Bill C-33 will basically m the 18^24 year old group.

According to a CHSR cut the amount of money that uTrMtiî*
report at noon on Thursday, the federal government will ®t jJNBj» restiict
UNB President James Downey send to the provinces in the “ Suseofack
feels that d* MPHEC report is tom LTLT/tiL? of ieZT Stress it
resuaintthat must Im practiced ^ylS. ^ is ve^ evident dm. tuiton will 
SÏÏovSZnt. P Oar? Clarke. Chairperson once more rnoease for students

Downey says tuition will for CFSNB, says CFS is very 
be going up next year, it's just
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Wrestling team in 
highway accidentat UNB.

i;

released from the hospital on 
Saturday afternoon the team 
returned to UNB.

Donald Ryan, co-captain,

By Brunswickan Staff 
Writer

Student Fees Over the Last Decade$ V

Last Friday afternoon, 13
members of the UNB Black feels that Zwicker's injury will 
Bears wrestling team, including put a strain on the rest of the 
Coach George Multamaki were team. Zwicker, a 6 year veteran 
in an accident outside Quebec in % of the team, will see a specialist 
St. Foy on their way to the to find out how serious the 
Queen's Open in Kingston, injury is.
Ontario. Multamaki says that they

Apparently Multamaki was were lucky no one else was hurt 
driving the speed limit during as bad or worse than Zwicker.

Ironically, Zwicker was 
van they were traveling in still struggling with an injury 
slipped off the road. The van, received during the soccer 
which is a complete write off, season, 
definitely rolled and Pat 
Zwicker, co-captain, was thrown UNB Open, to be held in the LB ]
from the van and cracked a Gym January 27. However,

team members are
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bad weather conditions and the

The team’s next meet is the

The above graph shows the continuing rise of student tuition fees for 
undergraduates at V.N.B. for the last decade. The other graph (top of page 
ZZrZTthe incease of differential (additional) iuition fees for foreign lliïLlJ Tende. All informari», for ,k, ,rapH, war nod from 
the U.N.B. Business Office.___________________________

vertebrae. some
The team spent the night in expected to compete in the NB 

hotel in Quebec and later Open, which will be held 
visited Zwicker, who was in the tomorrow, 
hospital. After Zwicker was .______
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